
Tickling in the Throat
"Just a little tickling in the lliroat!" Is that what troubles
you? But it hangs on! Can't get rid of ill Home rem-

edies don't take hold. You need something stronger a
regular medicine, a fetor's medicine. Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral contains healing, quieting, and soothing proper-tic- s

of the highest order. Ask your doctor about this.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. J.TAutr CcLotvell.Mass.

Constipation positively prevents good health. Then why allow It to continue? An active
liver bagreatprcventivc of disease. Aycr's I'llls are liver pills. What docs yourdoctorsay?

"SANSPAR1EL" FLOUR
"CREAM OF THE WHEAT'

Sold by most grocer. Every sack or barrel positively guar-
anteed or your money back. Nothing equal to It for fine pastry.
Take no substitute. A less expensive but good flour is our high
grade patent 'STAR." Try it I Also corn chops, wheat bran ,etc.

C. H. BESHERS, (Successor to Beshcrs & Jackson)

MOSE BARKETT, Agent

COAL! GOAL!

Now is the time to lay in your winter' supply of
COAL. Don't wait until the cold wave flag

reminds you of your negligence.

Pittsburg Lump Coal

Bon Air Lump Coal

Tradewater Lump Coal

Prices made on Domestic Nut, Blacksmith, Steam
and Anthracite Coal, upon application.

Hickman Ice & Coal Co.
INCORPORATED.

Where did you get that new suit?
Why, that's my last winter's suit
Schmidt, the Tailor, cleaned It up.

Best Clear Heart Cypress Shingles
$3.50 a thousand. Yates & Kirk
Shingle Co., Hickman, Ky.

We know of no other medicine which has been so suc-
cessful in relieving the suffering of women, or secured so
many genuine testimonials, as nas Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

In almost every community you will find women who
have been restored to health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound. Almost every woman you meet has
either been benefited by it, or knows some one who has.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., are files con-
taining over one million one hundred thousand letters from
women seeking health, in which many openly state over
their own signatures that they have regained their health by
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has saved
many women from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is made ex
clusively from roots and herbs, and is perfectly harmless.

The reason why it is so successful is because it contains
ingredients which act directly upon the female organism,
restoring it to healthy and normal activity.

Thousands of unsolicited and genuine testimonials such
as the following prove the efficiency of this simple remedy.

Minneapolis, Minn.: "I wnsa great sufferer from female
troubles which caused a weakness and broken down condition
of tho system. I rcud so much of what Lydlu 13, IMnklinin's
Vegetable Compound had done for other suffering women, I felt
uro it would help me, and I must say it did help nio wonder-

fully. Within three months I was u perfectly well woman.
"I want this letter made nubile to show tho benefits to be

derived from Lydia K. IMnkhum's Vegetable Compound."
Mrs. JohuU.Moldau, 2115 Second HUNorth, Minneapolis, Minn.

Women who are suffering from those distressing ills
peculiar to their sex should not lose sight of these facts
or doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound to restore their health.

: ouritr's jj-pom- e Qrrt j

Itovcngo Is tho only dobt which It
la wrong to pay.

It la nlco to bo handsome but It If
n good deal hnndsomcr to benlco.

Mnn, llko flro, Is npt to torment'women by gain out nt night.

A stop taken for mother Is n pearl
dropped Into your futuro diadem.

When wo nro doad tho veil of char-
ity Is thrown over our faults, nnd on
ly our virtues aro remembered. Woul
to God that tho world would bo to
merciful while wo yot llvo.

Strict attcnUon to business, selfcul-turo- ,

and an oyo to tho future, aro th
key notes to success In Ufo, nnd It bo
hooves every young man If ho wnnU
to Bet on to benr this In mind.

"Thero Is n kind of fondness that
ruins children as surely ns there Is a
fondness that blesses thorn. There Is
sometimes moro real sweetness In a
gentle repressive rebuke than In the
warmest praise, ofeutlmcs moro low
In tho rod than la a reward. Wo help
our children most when wo help th. m
to tnko nn honest vlow of themselves.
and this wo can never do by flatter
Ing their too easily flattered self- -

Ono of tho greatest mistakes mad
by young men nt tho present day Is
not looking to tho futuro. So long as
tho present Is pretty comfortnblo they
let tho futuro tnko caro of Itself.

Ho that observcth tho wind wlmll
not sow, nnd ho that rcgardcth the
clouds shall not reap." Though chil
ly winds prevail nnd dark coluds hang
over tho way and unpropltlous seems
tho weather, yot our duty, our work
la before us, and wo hesltato to per-

form It until tho time that wo deem
moro auspicious, our labor then limy
go for naught, nnd In rain wo may
strlvo for tho harvest, but tho yet.
"Sow In tho morn thy seed" and
blight tho grain not yet matured and
our reaping will bo regrets for lost
opportunities that wo did not grasp,
becauso they nppeared to us prema
ture, nnd wo worj led to cry, "tlmo
enough yet." "Sow In thonorn thy
sees nnu it 111 bo ready for too
bright sunshlno soon to come, nnd In
Uie harvest ereat will bo thy reward

Why Do The Children Love You

As wo look at somo families whero
tho children seem to just worship
their parents, nnd ngaln wo sco oth
ere whero tho children seem to think
moro of everybody clso than Ihoy do
of their parents, nnd wo pause nnd
exclaim why Is It? I'nronts do you
wish for your children to lovo and re
spect youT If you do, when your child
comes to you for ndvlco bo suro to
glvo good ndvlco; don't say, "Oh, go
way, don't bothor me, go ak your
mother," or somo such answer. Or
It thoy como to their mother perhaps
alio says "Go to your father, I am
busy." Tho child will soon got afraid
to ask advice for fear of being rebuk-
ed, and It will be npt to seek advice
somo whero else. If you take nn In- -

torcst In your dhlldrcn then tboy will
take an Interest in you. Wo havo
seo little children while running at
play, or porhaps on nn orrand for
their pa routs, get n fall and bump n
head or skin a flngor, nnd when thoy
woii'd go their parents for a kind
word t comfort they would say:
"Well, next tlmo look whore you are
going and don't bo so awkward; go
long now nnd hush." That child will
vertnlnly find out sooner or later that
Uh parents havo no lovo or sympathy
for It, and It will grow up without an
kind feeling toward that parent. Hut
on tho other bnnd let tho child come
to tho parents for ndvlco, and If kind
words aro spoken tho child will never
forget It, aud will always look with
respect on that parent. It tho little
child gets a bump or a fall, or a cut
or a skinned finger, mother will say:
"Come to your tuothor aud tot hor
pot you," nnd sbo will kiss tho bump,
ed head and wrap up tho hurt finger,
with a few: kind words, Thon tho
child knows you lovo it, nnd it will
lovo you nnd always respect you, and
when years havo passed and go no an
thoy havo grown to manhood aud wo-

manhood they will look back to their
childhood days as tho happiest days
of tholr lives.

A word of comfort kindly spoken,
Will many a moment cheor;

A word of scorn to a heart that's
broken.

Will tauso grief for many a year.

Homo Influences.

Wo may laugh at tho manly ways

CHEAP

COW

FEED!

MOONSHINE

A mixture of Hackle,

Shucks, Small Grains of Corn,

Silks, Etc., at 16c per wagon

load, if hauled immediately,

nt gin.

J, F. & S, L, Ootids Go,

of our boys, nnd make merry oer
their attempts to copy after our own
actions, but when wo reflect thai.
with tho manners of childhood, they
have lost Its tnnoconco, our laughter
will at onco yield to bitter tears. The
precocious dissipation nnd vice of our
youth Is a frequent thoino of the
preacher and moralist, and Is one
worthy of nil their efforts. There Is
something moro required, however,
than tho sermon and the lecture; this
something more Is tho Influonco of
home, and wo must contrive somo
means to keep tho children there thnt
ihiv may fool Its full force

Is It that tho strict formality of
oi..' domestic manners Is not suf-
ficiently accomodaUng to youthful

Is It that our youth Is mere
ly educated to tho outward forms of
a regard for home ns lads In school,
who are only taught to conjucnto "I
lovo" nnd novcr find UT Whatever
may bo tho caiuo, there Is no doubt
of the fact that our young people are
In t ho habit of seeking elsewhere
ihnn tindor their parental roof for
monnt of gratifying their tasto for
pleasure. It woud startle mothers
(fathers aro too hardened by the
world to bo so sensitive) It they
could go Into some of tho dally haunts
of our metropolitan youth, and see
with what practiced case Uielr chil
dren, llko a brood of young serpents
ato gliding Into tho pathways of vlco.

Otio causo of this Is tho change that
hs taken place around tho domestic
hearth. The master of the house rare-
ly din os at home, and tho boys, as
they grow up. And it pleasant to get
their dinner somowhoro clso. For
homo has no enjoyment, nnd thoy

P'iss as Ilttlo Umo there as possible
Xako every homo whero there are

boys, cheerful, comfortnblo and enjoy
able, llcmember tho good example
taught us by tho best of books, let us
kill tho "fatted calf" for the prodl
gala. Then they will not frequent
billiard and drinking saloons, but will
love nnd enjoy tho friendship of tho
f'ruldo.

J lard though It be to lovo thoso
who hato you. It Is harder still to
hato thoso who lovo you.

NO REASON FOR IT.

When Hickman Citizens Show the
Certain W-- y rtut.

There can bo no just reason why
any reader of this will continue to
suffer tho tortures of an aching back,
tho annoyanco of urinary disorders,
tho dangers of diabetes of any Mdnoy
Ills when relief Is so near at hand
and the most positive ' root glvon thnt
they can be cured, flcud what a
Hickman cltlezn suys:

J. II. Woathorly, Third and Ivy Sts.
Hickman, Ky., says: "For somo
tlmo I was afflicted with a most an-
noying attack of kidney complaint.
Tho klduoy secroUous were far too
frequent In passing and I had to get
up somo nights as often as seven
tlmos. In tho morning on arising I

felt tired and little llko doing tho
day's work. I tried any number of
remedies and doctored but to no
avail. Finally Doan's Kidney I'llls
enmo to my uotlco and gutting a sup-

ply ut Holm & Ellison's drug store,
1 began using thorn. Throo boxes re
stored my kidneys to a normal con
dltlon and improved my general
health."

For sala by all dealers. Price CO

cents.
FoBtcr-MUbur- u Co., lluffalo, New

York, solo agents for tho United
States.

Remember the namo Doan's aud
tako no other.

O

Sco our Hue of Fall and Winter
samples the largest lino wo have
uri uau. buuuuui, U1U lunor.

MAIL-ORDE- R EVILS

AN OCTOPUB THAT CONTINUES
TO GROW IN SIZE.

IS RUINING COUNTRY TOWNS

ystems That Sap th Vitality of Agrl.
cultural Districts and Concert'

Irate Wealth In the Larger
Cities.

To accomplish anything of a puhllo
naturo there must be organization.
Kvery village should have an associa-
tion devoted to the policy of homo pro-
tection and Tillage bottcrmonr n as-
sociation for the molding of a public
sentiment that will carry Into practice
the theory that "Hualness, like charity,
begins at homo."

It la a reiognltod fact that the re-ta-

business of tho country villages
and the large towns, for that matter.
Is being destroyed. Year by yenr tho
once prosiorous morchnnts are being
forced to th wall driven out by the
mall order business. And this ts ta-
king plnce In face of the fact that tho
population and purchasing power of
the country districts Is ever on the
Increase.

The tnatl order houses are drawing
tho cash retail trade from Its natural
channels to tho cities, Tho growth
of this octopus nan been phenomenal.
From a Jolly Ilka Idea ulthout form

an cjporlment 15 years ago. It has
grown to proportions that threaten
the extermination of tho retail coun-
try merchant. An Idea of the way
the money of the peoplo Is being
drawn Into this mall order trado can
bo had from the reports of some of
Uiese houses.

A certain mall order house whloh
began with a few thousand dollars 15
years ago now does a monthly busi-
ness of J5.0eo.O0O, with a yearly net
profit of more than 11.000,000.

This Is the record of but one In-

stitution. There are dozens of them
In various cities of the United States.
They are springing up like mush-
rooms every night All that Is neces-
sary to start a mall order business Is
a place to receive mall and money
enoHgh to got out the first batch of
printing and for the flrst advertising
campaign.

I.lkn tho patent medicine business,
the mall order business depends on
the gullibility of the general public
Thousands of people everpr week send
their hard-earne- cash to some mall
order house In payment for goods
that could have ben bought cheaper
at their home store.

Why do they do It? It Is owing par-tlall- y

to ihe desire of the average per-
son to be humbugged and partially
to tho effect of persistent advertising.
The mall order bouse sends out Its at-

tractive literature to every family In
the country tn this literature, com-
posed of catalogues
and cheap magazines known as mall-orde- r

papers, the goods are sat out
In the most attractive manner. It ts
tempting bait, and the fish bite.

All of theso millions of dollars come
out of the legitimate trade nt tho coun
try merchant, tho man who has In-

vested bis capital, built himself a
home, and been active In building up
the town with the expectation that he
would be allowed to do a legitimate
bunlness tn a legitimate way He Is
entitled to the trade of his town and
tho country adjacent. Ho paya bis
taxes and contributes to the support
of tho community That community
owes him a reciprocal duty the duty
to give him the preference of trade,
everything else being equal,

Principles of Economy Involvtd.
The agitation for elimination of the

Jobber Is based more upon prejudice
and passion than upon 'facts. The
American people are always looking
for a shorter route to 'a desired ond.
They rare little who It eliminates Just
so It decreases their cost of living,
They care little If every link In the
chain Is broken and the manufacturer
Is allowed to supply the wants of the
trade direct. No ono else could object
to this plan of procedure If It pos-

sessed any economic points to recom-
mend It. Time and well ordered

have proven, however, that
the best, tho most convenient, the
cheapest and most serviceable method
of supplying the wanta of the consum-

er Is from maker to Jobber, from Job-

ber to retailer, and from retnller to
consumer. Tho opportunity for dev-

ilment upon tho part of thoso who
find much of personal gain In showing
the consumer tho large number of
middlemen he Is keeping nnd that If
they be cut out be, tho consumer,
will enjoy this profit. Is great Thus
began the from factorytofamlly,

argument, and It
sounds good upon the face of things,
but. ns stated above, has no real sav-

ing nt all, since tho oxponse Incurred
In getting small shipments from tbo
factory to tho consumer Is greater
than tho very small per cent, oracled
by both Jobber and rotaller for their
part performed In tho transaction up-

on tho old method.
O

Wise Italian Regulations.
Italian "U'iidii may not engage In

uny Indut-inn- l pmsult which occu-
pies thujr tlmo at night. Males under
15 years of age uro also burred from
night work.

Have you a friuud la soma othor
town who Is not taking tho Courier!
Glvo us tholr name so that wo can
sond thorn a sample copy, or hotter
still, you call and send It to your
frieud for a wall.
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